The intangible cultural heritage (ICH) of indigenous communities is an attraction to many tourists. Authentic ICH experiences rely on the perceptions and actions of both the host community and guests, a topic which has received with limited scholarly attention, particularly in recent research. This paper presents a conceptual model examining how the mutual (host-guest) authentication of ICH (integrating the perceptions of both hosts and guests) can potentially lead to community empowerment. A literature review has identified that the host community"s attitude and motivation towards ICH, their psychological and economic benefit from ICH, and their participation or involvement in the ICH, together influence the authentication of ICH by these communities. Similarly, a guest"s attitude to and motivation for ICH as well as the way the traditional objects, events or environment are experienced, influence the authentication of ICH. The proposed mutual ICH authentication model combines the interaction of such host and guest factors in authentication of ICH, i.e. both the host community and guest should perceive the same elements as authentic ICH through a synthesis of their own unique perspectives. The perceived authenticity of ICH by the host and guest is reflected in their loyalty, satisfaction, and support for tourism. Further, the model suggests that tourism based on authentic ICH has the potential to empower local communities in their economic, social, psychological and political domains. The proposed model may be useful for future research defining power relations in the authentication of ICH and improving community-based ecotourism through community empowerment.
INTRODUCTION Background
Cultural tourism, a growing sector of the global tourism industry, includes experiencing the authentic culture of indigenous communities, especially the traditional practices, rituals, festivals and lifestyle which form their intangible cultural heritage (ICH) (Cohen, 1988; Moswete &Thapa, 2015; UNESCO, 2011) . Historically significant ICH such as festivals and religious events attract many tourists. For instance, the Mekong Naga Fireball ceremony in Thailand (Cohen, 2007) , Holy Week on the island of Sardinia (Giudici et al., 2013) , and the Rush Mela festival in Bangladesh (Islam et al., 2018) all draw a large number of tourists every year. These centuries-old traditional festivals are associated with the religious beliefs of the local community and have a significant impact on the society, economy and cultural development of the region. These ICH events or experiences have become major tourist attractions, providing not only additional economic benefits to the local community but also revenue to the government (Moswete & Thapa, 2015; UNESCO, 2011) . However, the growing trend of cultural tourism in developing countries has raised concerns about unsustainable tourism practices and the commodification of ICH (Fiorello & Bo, 2012; Zhou et al., 2015) . The commodification process potentially destroys the essential meaning and significance of the ICH to the local community and diminishes its authenticity (Zhou et al., 2015) . (UNESCO, 2011) and is, therefore, the primary stakeholder in its authentication.
However, guests" perceptions and the role of institutions in such authentication are also vital for preserving ICH and developing tourism (Cohen & Cohen, 2012; Mkono, 2013) .
The recent literature discusses several models for the authentication of ICH from either the host"s (Zhou et al., 2015) or the guest"s perspectives (Cho, 2012; Kolar & Zabkar, 2010; Zhou et al., 2013) . These models present a partial view of the authenticity of ICH, ignoring the e-ISSN: 2407-392X. p-ISSN: 2541-0857 importance of simultaneously taking into account both the host"s and the guest"s perception for the authentication process.
There is little discussion of the mutual (host-guest) authentication of ICH and its relation to community empowerment, although community empowerment is considered essential for safeguarding ICH (Alexander, 2009; Cole, 2007) .
Research Objectives
This paper presents a critical 
Review of existing authentication models
The authenticity of traditional objects and cultural practices has been crucial for providing an authentic experience in cultural tourism. In early decades of 19 th century, the authenticity of objects, which was conceptualized as objective authenticitymeaning the originality of the objects and that these have significance to the society from a historical point of view (Trilling, 1972;  (Greenwood, 1977) .
During the 1990s, researchers shifted focus to the existence of authentic ICH, which was conceptualized as existential authenticity, and its verification, acknowledging the need to preserve the value of traditional ICH (Casey, 1993) .
Various authentication processes
have been theorized in the literature to define the authenticity of objects and traditional cultural practices. A "cool" authentication process is associated with an external expert"s (or institution"s) power to authenticate an object or event.
Such an authentication process mainly focuses on the tourists" quest for authenticity. Whereas, a "hot" authentication process relies on the host community"s beliefs about the authenticity of the festival or practice in which they engage, rather than on any scientific evidence of authenticity or on authentication by an expert outside the community (Cohen & Cohen, 2012 and such trust also increases the empowerment of the community (Gnotha & Wang, 2015) . Hosts also should understand that tourists from another society want an authentic experience of traditional objects and culture (Cho, 2012) .
As such, mutual interaction between the host and guest is necessary for the hot authentication of ICH. This can satisfy the tourist as well as empower the community.
In the quest of theorizing the authentication process, several quite distinct authentication models have been developed. What unites them is that they have all been based either on hosts" or on guests" perceptions of authenticity (Cho, 2012; Kolar & Zabkar, 2010; Zhou et al., 2013) . Kolar and Zabkar (2010) However, these studies are limited by the use of quantitative approaches with structural equation modeling used to assess authenticity. This quantitative modeling approach is helpful for examining relationships between variables.
However, perhaps, each concept embedded within these models should be e-ISSN: 2407-392X. p-ISSN: 2541-0857 investigated thoroughly using inductive qualitative methods (Kolar & Zabkar, 2010; Zhou et al., 2013; Zhou et al., 2015) . inheriting tradition if economic benefits cannot be guaranteed (Yang et al., 2013) .
In view of the above contexts, hosts" economic benefit from ICH is taken into account in the mutual ICH authentication model. Studies have shown that recognizing people"s attachment to a place influences their sense of stewardship and perception of authenticity in a destination (Greene, 1996) . Individuals" affective relationship with the landscape or material environment may express their perception of the existential authenticity of ICH (Tuan, 1974) . When a tourist feels affection for the host community they feel more enthusiastic to acquire more knowledge of the historical and cultural background of the place to fulfill their need for authentic experience.
Psychological benefit:
The tourist who has a positive cognition tends to perceive existential authenticity more profoundly. As such, like the earlier consumer-based authenticity models (e.g. Zhou et al., 2013) , guests" attitude is considered in the mutual authentication model.
Guests' motivation: Motivation is
an important psychological factor that influences tourist perceptions of the objective and existential authenticity of ICH, which, in turn, affects tourists" expectations (Gnoth, 1997 historical and cultural motives are usually linked to perceptions of highly authentic value. The perception of the authenticity of ICH influences tourist loyalty to revisit the location or event. In the previous consumer-based authenticity models (e.g. Kolar & Zabkar, 2010; Zhou et al., 2013) , motivation was considered a major factor influencing the objective and existential authenticity of tourist attractions.
Likewise, we view guests" motivation to be a significant factor in the mutual authentication model. products from other areas and information from other sources (Oh, 2005) . When visiting ICH sites, they want to experience the local food and purchase locally made craft. This is particularly evident in a traditional festival when they get closer to the host, for instance, when the guests eat local food together with the community.
Tourists also want to buy the local costumes which can simulate an authentic experience of this object by wearing them.
If the tourists find any unique object during their ICH experience, this would influence their perception of its authenticity (Chhabra et al., 2003) .
Through finding authentic objects, guests can deeply connect to the hosts who are involved with making or providing these objects. This reinforces their belief in the objective authenticity of this ICH.
Therefore, this guest factor is included in the mutual authentication model. e-ISSN: 2407-392X. p-ISSN: 2541-0857
Finding authentic experiences or events: During ICH tourism, tourists find unique psychological and spiritual attachment and feeling when participating in cultural practices (Richards, 2018) . At a destination which has both cultural and natural attributes (Esfehani and Albrecht, 2018) , the experience of ICH can be 
Mutual authentication of ICH and its relation to tourism development and community empowerment
In the mutual authentication 
CONCLUSION AND

RECOMMENDATIONS
The authenticity of ICH has been a major concern in ICH-based tourism 
